WOU MANIA
WESTERN OREGON UNIVERSITY
FRIDAY JUNE 6TH
7-10 PM
WERNER UNIVERSITY CENTER
FREE ADMISSION FOR ALL WOU STUDENTS

If you have a disability that may require some accommodation in order to participate in a Western Oregon University activity, please notify the Office of Disability Services at 503.838.8290 or ods@wou.edu at least 72 hours in advance.

#WOUmania

Pony up with yer' cowboy boots and hats to the Werner University Center for a rich ole time! This rip-roaring event will feature Western food and fun...

Mechanical Bull | Photobooth | Caricaturists |
Henna tattoo artists | Wolf-it down pancake feed & food | Carnival games | Prize giveaways

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
1030PM – PACIFIC ROOM

COMEDIAN MIKE WINFIELD

For more info, contact Ed E-Nunu
503.838.8514 - enunu@wou.edu

Sponsored by:
Werner University Center
Student Leadership & Activities

THE LEADING EDGE
Student Leadership & Activities